The origin and rapid diversification of flowering plants has puzzled evolutionary biologists, dating back to Charles Darwin. Since that time a number of key life history and morphological traits have been proposed as developmental correlates of the extraordinary diversity and ecological success of angiosperms. Here, I identify several innovations that were fundamental to the evolutionary lability of angiosperm reproduction, and hence to their diversification. In gymnosperms pollen reception must be near the egg largely because sperm swim or are transported by pollen tubes that grow at very slow rates (< Ϸ20 m/h). In contrast, pollen tube growth rates of taxa in ancient angiosperm lineages (Amborella, Nuphar, and Austrobaileya) range from Ϸ80 to 600 m/h. Comparative analyses point to accelerated pollen tube growth rate as a critical innovation that preceded the origin of the true closed carpel, long styles, multiseeded ovaries, and, in monocots and eudicots, much faster pollen tube growth rates. Ancient angiosperm pollen tubes all have callosic walls and callose plugs (in contrast, no gymnosperms have these features). The early association of the callose-walled growth pattern with accelerated pollen tube growth rate underlies a striking repeated pattern of faster and longer-distance pollen tube growth often within solid pathways in phylogenetically derived angiosperms. Pollen tube innovations are a key component of the spectacular diversification of carpel (flower and fruit) form and reproductive cycles in flowering plants.
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heterochrony ͉ key innovation ͉ modularity ͉ origin of angiosperms ͉ evo-devo F lowering plants, or angiosperms, are thought to have originated in an environment where rapid reproduction was advantageous (1) . Virtually all of their most defining features, including the flower, closed carpel, highly reduced male and female gametophytes, double fertilization, sexually formed polyploid endosperm, and an exceptionally short pollination-tofertilization interval (progamic phase), are thought to have evolved under selection for a faster reproductive cycle (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . To understand what changes may have contributed to speeding the progamic phase, I undertook a series of comparative analyses of the interacting ontogenies that determine fertilization timing in seed plants.
A survey of Ͼ900 studies, covering 130 seed plant families and 717 taxa, indicates that the time interval between pollination and fertilization (hereafter, ''fertilization interval'') ranges from 10 h to Ͼ12 months in gymnosperms and from 15 min to Ͼ12 months in angiosperms (Fig. 1) . Because angiosperms generally have much shorter fertilization intervals, it has long been supposed that shortening of the fertilization process accompanied the origin of angiosperms (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . But two alternative hypotheses have also been proposed: the short fertilization interval may have evolved earlier in history, before the origin of angiosperms (6), or later, in one or more derived angiosperm lineages (7) . Our understanding of early angiosperm relationships, based on recent molecular phylogenetic analyses (8) (9) (10) , provides the opportunity to distinguish among these alternatives.
Rates Each of these species has an extremely short fertilization interval-pollen germinates in Ͻ2 h, a pollen tube grows to an ovule in Ϸ18 h, and to an egg in 24 h ( Table 1 ). The window for fertilization must be short because the egg cell is already present at the time of pollination (Table 1 ) and this is also the case for species within a much larger group of early-divergent lineages (Table S2 and references in ref. 11). Early-divergent angiosperms have far shorter fertilization intervals than any gymnosperm ( Fig. 1 ) (12) except for Gnetales: intervals are 6-8 days in Gnetum (13) and 10-36 h in Ephedra (14, 15) .
I used the data from Fig. 1 and Table 1 to map fertilization timing onto five major hypotheses of seed plant relationships (differing mainly in the placement of Gnetales) (16) . I coded fertilization intervals as either ''short'' (i.e., Amborella/Ephedra interval of Յ2 days), ''moderate'' (Illicium/Gnetum interval of 2-7 days), or ''long'' (i.e., typical gymnosperm interval of Ͼ7 days). The common ancestor of extant seed plants was fixed as long (14) .
All five analyses infer that the common ancestor of extant angiosperms (angiosperm CA) had a short fertilization interval, as summarized in Fig. 2 (see also SI Text, Methods for Phylogenetic Reconstruction of Fertilization Timing, and Fig. S1 ). If Gnetales is sister to pines, conifers, all other gymnosperms, or all other seed plants, two separate evolutionary transitions from long to short fertilization intervals are inferred: one in the common ancestor of Ephedra (or Gnetales) and one in the angiosperm CA. However, if Gnetales is sister to angiosperms a single origin of the short fertilization interval in their common ancestor is supported.
Developmental Origins of Rapid Fertilization Syndromes in Seed Plants
In seed plants, pollination (pollen reception by ovule or carpel) and fertilization (sperm fusion with egg cell) are key landmarks for the development of the male gametophyte within sporophytic tissues. The plesiomorphic condition is that pollination occurs near the beginning of megagametogenesis (14) and fertilization occurs after a long period of development of a large female gametophyte (13) (14) (15) . Basal grade angiosperms retained the plesiomorphic seed plant feature of pollination near the onset of megagametogenesis (refs. 4, 17, and Table 1 ). Because all angiosperms have exceptionally small female gametophytes (17) , fertilization in the angiosperm CA is inferred to have become shifted earlier in time as a result of an abbreviation of female gametophyte ontogeny (1) (2) (3) (4) . In contrast, Ephedra retains the presumed plesiomorphic state of late fertilization timing (after development of a large female gametophyte), but is specialized in that pollination occurs long after onset of megagametogenesis (15) . Thus, quite different heterochronic processes underlie changes in relative onset and offset timing of the progamic phase: a short fertilization interval arose in Ephedra primarily by delay of pollination, and in the angiosperm CA, largely by earlier fertilization.
In virtually all gymnosperms, pollen hydration and germination takes two or more days and the active period of pollen tube growth (excluding dormant periods) takes five days or more (13, 14, 18) . Maximum in vivo growth rates of gymnosperm pollen tube tips calculated from the literature (Table S2) are Ϸ1 m/h in Zamia (Cycadales), 2 m/h in Ginkgo (Ginkgoales), 5 m/h in Gnetum (Gnetales), and 6 m/h in Agathis (Coniferales). These rates are similar to in vitro growth rates that range from Ͻ1 m/h in Pinus (19) to 10-20 m/h in various other gymnosperms (20, 21) . Thus, the plesiomorphic long gymnosperm fertilization interval is characterized by slow pollen germination and slow tip growth of pollen tubes.
In contrast, Ephedra has rapid pollen germination (1-2 h) (22) and its pollen tubes reach the archegonium in as little as 10-16 h (14) . But Ephedra pollen tube growth rates are similar to other gymnosperms. I calculated in vivo rates of 14 m/h in E. distachya and 6-19 m/h in E. trifurca (Table S2 ); in vitro rates of 4 m/h are reported for other Ephedra species (22) . Ephedra pollen germinates directly on the surface of the female gametophyte and a narrow pollen tube must grow only a short distance (60-230 m) to the egg within a pathway entirely composed of archegonial neck cells of the female gametophyte (14, 15) . Thus, the short fertilization interval in Ephedra results from shortening the pollen tube pathway and reducing pollen germination time, whereas slow pollen tube growth rate is conserved.
Basal grade angiosperms all have faster pollen tube growth rates than any gymnosperm, ranging from Ϸ80 to 600 m/h (Table 1) , and comparable rates were calculated from other studies (Table S2) . Thus, the angiosperm CA is inferred to have achieved its short fertilization interval by accelerating pollen tube growth. Importantly, all early-divergent angiosperms have pollen tubes with callose (1,3-␤-glucan) secondary walls. Callose plugs of the pollen tube are also present in Amborella, Nuphar, and Austrobaileya (Fig. 3) . Rapid pollen tube growth and the callose wall and plugs are clearly conspicuous synapomorphies of angiosperms, yet these traits have so far received little attention.
In summary, the angiosperm CA and Ephedra both have a short fertilization interval characterized by rapid pollen germination and sperm transport to the egg via narrow pollen tubes (albeit through different tissues). However, shortening the fertilization interval in Ephedra involved streamlining of a basically gymnospermous set of progamic phase traits, whereas in the inferred angiosperm CA many novelties of the pollen tube and carpel acted to speed the fertilization process. Although morphological links between Gnetales and angiosperms continue to be found in the fossil record (23) , at least some of their similarities appear to have different developmental bases (15, 24, 25) .
Relationship Between Pollen Tube Growth and Carpel Evolution
Pollen tube growth rates are mainly determined by how rapidly tube walls can be constructed and by the nature of their interaction with maternal tissues. Gymnosperm pollen tube tips contain cellulose, esterified pectins, and callose (19) . Their lateral tube walls are thick and primary, comprising mostly esterified pectins and cellulose. Tip callose is transient so lateral 0  <2h  5h  8h  12h  24h  36h  48h  72h  5d  7d  14d  21d  1m  2m  6m  12m Fig. 2 . Origins of rapid fertilization syndromes among major seed plant lineages. Fertilization intervals are mapped onto the ''Gnepine'' phylogenetic hypothesis (16) under the assumption that the seed plant ancestor had a long fertilization interval. The polarity of terminal taxa was determined from a much larger analysis by using data from Fig. 1 walls lack callose and plugs do not form (19) . In contrast, angiosperm pollen tube tips are made up almost entirely of esterified pectins (26) (27) (28) . Just behind the tip, lateral tube walls become reinforced by deesterification of tip pectins (26, 28) and secretion of a callose secondary wall (29, 30) . This unique pollen tube wall structure is thought to allow faster growth rates than possible in other tip-growing cells because (i) the pectic tip is more plastic and rapidly extensible, (ii) the mature tube cell wall has greater resistance to tension stress because of deesterification of pectins and secretion of callose, and (iii) callose plugs help maintain positive turgor pressure in the growing tip (27, 31) . There is evidence that building an amorphous callose-based wall is faster and more energy efficient than biosynthesis of a cellulose microfibril-based wall (29, 32) . Furthermore, silencing of genes involved in either pectin modification or callose synthesis reduces pollen competitive ability (33-35).
Pollen (Fig. 3) . Pollen tubes of Amborella usually form only a single plug midway to the ovule (Fig. 3A) . In Nuphar (Fig. 3B ) and other Nymphaeales (references in Table S2 ), callose plugs are formed frequently. In Austrobaileya (Fig. 3C) plugs are found only early in development or sometimes not at all. Interestingly, Nymphaealean species have much faster pollen tube growth rates than other early-divergent angiosperms (Table 1 and Table S2 ). Studies of derived angiosperms often find a positive relationship between pollen tube growth rates and frequency of callose plug formation (36) (37) (38) .
Callose walls are associated with rapid growth patterns, but they also have other properties. Callose is relatively impermeable (27, 28) thus cross-talk with maternal tissues is confined to the very tip of the growing tube. Furthermore, callose plugs seal off the pollen tube so the sperm-containing apical portion advances independently of the pollen grain and old tube (39) . These features may reduce the risk of damage and allow pollen tubes to grow longer distances (39) .
Gymnosperm pollen tubes typically do not grow long distances because they maintain a continuous cytoplasm from pollen grain to pollen tube tip throughout development and advance slowly through solid nucellar tissue by causing cell death and absorption of intervening cells (18, 19) . Pollen tubes of conifers must digest a 0.1-to 3-mm-thick nucellar covering of the egg (14, 40) . Longer pollen tubes up to Ϸ9-mm-long are found in several phylogenetically derived conifers (e.g., Agathis, Tsuga) (18, 40) . In these taxa, pollen germinates on an integument, bract, or scale, and pollen tubes grow slowly to the egg for upward of six weeks.
A broad survey of early-divergent angiosperms indicates they generally also have relatively short pollen tube pathways (Fig. 4 , Table S3 ), ranging from Ͻ0.5 mm in Trithuria to Ϸ15 mm long in Hydnora. By using an averaging algorithm that accounts for phylogeny (41) , the mean (Ϯ SD) ancestral minimum pollen tube pathway length of angiosperms (shortest distance to first ovule) is reconstructed as 1.58 Ϯ 0.49 mm (see SI Text, Methods for Pollen Tube Pathway Length Analyses). In a separate analysis ancestral ovule number is reconstructed as one per carpel (see Table S3 ), similar to previous studies (11) . Thus, the ancestral angiosperm pollen tube pathway was short because stigmas were near the sole ovule. This conclusion is also supported by studies showing that the gynoecia of fossil flowers from Early Cretaceous deposits are very small and without obvious styles (11, 42) .
The plesiomorphic short pollen tube pathway of angiosperms was formed by an open (ascidiate) carpel that was sealed by secretions (11) . Pollen tubes of Amborella, Nuphar, and Austrobaileya all grow within relatively open, secretion-filled spaces (Fig. 3) before penetrating the solid layer of nucellar cells that is only 1-3 cells thick above the egg cell (17) . Thus, the origin of the angiosperm pollen tube pathway involved transfer of the pollen reception apparatus from ovule to carpel (stigma), development of a secretory pathway connecting stigma to ovule, and reduction of the plesiomorphic thick nucellar apex to an extremely thin layer.
The data above suggest that early angiosperm pollen tubes acquired novel callosic secondary walls and a slightly faster growth rate within a short pathway composed mainly of secretions. Despite having the structural features that could facilitate much faster and longer distance pollen tube growth, the fastest pollen tube growth rates among early-divergent angiosperms are Ͻ3% of maximum sustained rates known in derived lineages (Table 1 and Table S2 ) and their longest pollen tube pathways are Ͻ3% of the known maximum (Fig. 4 and Table S2 ). Interestingly, slow male gametophyte development in these taxa is generally mirrored by slow metabolic rates of their associated sporophytes (43) . Thus it seems likely that in early angiosperm history both pollen tube metabolic rates and maternal provisioning of pollen tubes evolved slowly.
Progamic Phase and Angiosperm Diversity
During the Early Cretaceous angiosperms and ephedroids (Gnetales) were both diversifying in similar habitats at similar latitudes, but today the 65 species of Ephedra are confined to semiarid habitats, whereas angiosperms have radiated into, and speciated within, virtually every environment on earth (44, 45) . A host of key innovations have been proposed as correlates of the tremendous diversity and ecological success of angiosperms, and virtually all involve structural or life history traits of the sporophyte (1, 5, 11, (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) . However, based on the data presented here, male gametophyte (pollen tube) innovations that evolved early in angiosperm history were ''developmental enablers'' (54) for some of the most important reproductive traits of flowering plant sporophytes.
Gymnosperm reproductive evolution is constrained because their slow and relatively invariant pollen tube growth rates impose a trade-off between pollen tube developmental time and pollen tube pathway length (Fig. 5) . To shorten developmental time, pollen must be received nearer the egg (Ephedra), thereby reducing the potential for diversification of pollen reception structures. To lengthen pollen tube pathways, developmental time must be increased (Agathis), at a cost of longer exposure of pollen tubes to the environment. Gymnosperm progamic phase evolution is thus severely constrained by the tight linkage of developmental time and pollen tube pathway length (Fig. 5) .
A critical step in early angiosperm prehistory was the origin of their unique pollen tube wall growth pattern. The callose wall and plug preceded the origin of novelties such as true closed carpels, solid styles, and deep multi-ovulate ovaries, as well as the evolution of extreme traits such as fertilization intervals as short as 15 min, pollen tube pathway lengths as long as 500 mm, and pollen tube growth rates Ͼ1,000-fold faster than those of gymnosperms (Fig. 5) . Angiosperm pollen tube wall innovations gave pollen tubes the capacity for rapid and long-distance growth, increasing the evolutionary potential of both pollen tubes and the tissues they interact with.
Because angiosperms lack the gymnosperm developmental constraint of slow and static pollen tube growth rates, developmental time and pollen tube pathway length became evolutionarily dissociated (55) in derived groups. Wheat and red oaks have similarly short pollen tube pathways but fertilization intervals of 25 min and 12 months, respectively, whereas Amborella and some varieties of maize share 24-h fertilization intervals even though maize pollen tubes travel well over 200 times further (Fig. 5) . Ultimately, rapid and long-distance pollen tube growth enabled the decoupling of the pollen reception apparatus from the egg-bearing apparatus. Released from this functional constraint, carpels were able to diversify in size, facilitating the coevolution of flower and pollinator form and probably also the evolution of fruit form and function. Thus, angiosperm fertilization biology is distinguished not only by many novelties and extreme traits, but also by much greater independence (modularity) of their developmental processes.
Elevated reproductive trait diversity, and perhaps increased modularity as well (56) , are strongly linked to the elevated The relationship between the fertilization interval and pollen tube pathway length in seed plants (both axes log scale). Typical gymnosperms are restricted to the darkest shaded box (12, 14) , except for extremes represented by green diamonds. Basal grade angiosperms (purple diamonds) fall above the hand-fitted gymnosperm constraint line, but are conservative relative to the majority of phylogenetically derived angiosperms (only extremes are shown, blue diamonds). For Agathis, Gnetum, and red oaks, a light shaded diamond includes only the total period of active pollen tube growth, whereas dark diamonds represent the total fertilization interval. Data and references are in Table S2 .
taxonomic diversity of flowering plants. Rapid reproduction, due in large part to accelerated pollen tube growth rates, is a fundamental life history strategy shared by many of the most diverse herbaceous clades, such as grasses and asters (Fig. 5) . Moreover, the great developmental flexibility of angiosperm pollen tubes expanded the potential for pollen competition and maternal responses to its effects (48), in turn, speeding the evolution of prezygotic forms of mating systems and reproductive barriers. Gymnosperms generally lack strong prezygotic barriers (12) . Pollen tube growth rate innovations truly lie at the heart of the tremendous ''reproductive flexibility and opportunism'' that Stebbins (57) and others have described as the critical factor in angiosperm success.
